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P
inner’s own William and Kate
have welcomed a healthy baby
into the world just three days

before their royal namesakes said hello
to their own bundle of joy.

While William and Kate Wales were
cooing over the new Prince George in
Kensington Palace last month, William
and Kate Saunders, of West End Lane,
were getting to know their own little

A ‘Royal’ arrival
in the village
princess, Isabel Rose.

Isabel was born at Watford
General Hospital on Friday,
July 19, after a 17 hour
labour weighing 5lbs 4oz.

Proud dad William Saun-
ders, a solicitor who has

lived in Pinner since 1994, said: “For
months people were joking about
the fact we were William and Kate
and were expecting a baby. 

“In fact when I was at my tennis club
(West End Lawn Tennis Club) and I
mentioned we were expecting a girl,
people started texting their friends
saying ‘Have you heard William and
Kate are having a girl?’ It caused a
little bit of confusion.”

William, who has two older children
Michael and Annabel, was full of

praise for the staff at Watford
General especially consultant
Marcellina Coker who delivered
Isabel.

He said: “Everyone was fantastic, a
tribute to the NHS.”

After a few days in hospital where
she was treated for mild jaundice,
Isabel was able to come home to
Pinner where her doting maternal
grandparents Marianne and Mario
from Malta were waiting.

Kate’s sister Christine and her
children Eric and Julian were also
delighted at the newest addition to
the family.

William joked: “We are all so happy.
Isabel is just beautiful. I think she
looks like my side of the family but
the in-laws think differently.”
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